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mer Hico Resident 
all)' Didn't Mind Dying'

Robert Jacksons Are 
Hospitalized After 
Soturdoy Accident

^ocf: The MIowing story 
former Hicoan w is c*r- 
a MiionsI wire service 

hB nen^pept" across the 
It concerns Rev, 

l l  aljy. who was buried 
Sundsy. He was •  

J o< G. E. HoUsdsy. Mrs. I Jenkins, and Mrs. Lotus 
J all o< Hico. and the story 
L  ptihiithetl as a m atter 
l^ t to kxral readers, many 

, knew Rev. Holladay per-

• • •

IAlto. Calil. (GPI) -  Fu- 
were held Sunday 

Rev Otis Holladay. a «■ 
I Baptist minister who 
didn’t mind dying” and 

J i hnal months proving it. 
^ y ,  a graduate of How- 
tyne College and South- 

Baptist Seminary In his 
Texas, entered a hcwpital 

intestinal opeartlon and 
Id he would die of cancer 
I few months, 
be left the hospital in

May, the minister called an un
usual news conference to announce 
his illness. His wife, Glenna. and 
one of their daughters. Sharon, 
IS, stood at his side—but there 
were no tears from him or his 
family,

" I  really don't mind dying." 
Holladay said ‘T ve faced it be
fore. I went through the momen
tary experience of dying. It’s ra
ther a peaceful thing, a pleas
ant thing."

He recalled that as a youth he 
was near death when he inhaled 
a lungful of gasoline while aiph- 
oning fuel from a tractor on a 
farm in Texas.

"And. of course. I faced it 
daily in rather a hard way as 
an Air Force Chaplain in Korea.” 
the minister added

The minister, who also had a 
married daughter, said only two 
things bothered him about dying*

"One is the pain. I never en
joyed physical pain The other 
is my family. That is the tough 
one "

Mr and Mrs Robert Jackson re- j 
turned home Monday after being j 
confined two days in Glen Rose ,
Hospital following a two-car ac- | 
cident north of there early Satur- i 
day morning ^

Neither were seriously Injured, 
with both receiving bruses. and HKIO HIGH TICKRS
Mrs. Jackson a chest injury. | No.—Name Pos.

The accident occured I.S miles | ^  Mike Christian E
north of Highway 97 on the Gran- , 
bury road. The Jacksons were en- 
route to Fort Worth and their auto
mobile was struck on the left hand 
side by a pickup entering the high
way from a side road.

Officials placed damage to the 
Jackson automobile at $400

T iger M atch  P its  G len Rose an d  
Hico in S eason  Football O pener

THE ROSTERS
GLEN ROSE HIGH TIGERS

Bob Boone Receives 
Degree From U. of T. 
Af End of Session

tRites Conducted 
sday Afternoon

frs. Julio McCoy
! services for Mrs. Julia 
McCoy, 8S. were conduct- 

msdiy afternoon at 2 o’clock 
n Baptist Church, with Rev. 
yti officiating.
H;Coy passed away at 4:30 
Kiday in Hico City Hos- 
bere she had been a patient
s
i> bom October 27. 1881 in 
hum. Alabama, and was 
fhtef o< the late Jacob S. 
cry Jane Luckey Roden 
I been making her home in 

Lnce 193S. and was a mem- 
w  Primitive Baptist Church, 
kband. Reuben S. McCoy. 
|d her in death March 29,

include two daughters, 
tinry Codelt of Walnut 
I and Mrs G. L. Locker of

1 seven ions. James H. Mc- 
n McCoy. John McCoy. 
McCoy, Bill McCoy. Ken- 
fny and Sidney McCoy, all 

two sisters. Mrs. Dora 
I of Glen Rose and Mrs. W. 
Mrt of Rsinbow; two bro- 
p. T Roden of Glen Rose 
kiAA B Roden of Fairfax, 
lalio nine erandchildren and 
p-frandchildren. 

was in New Iredell Ceme- 
the direction of Barrow- 

Funeral Home.

Richard Leeth Receives 
Van Dyke Scholarship; 
Will Attend Tarleton

Philadelphia (Spl). — Richard 
Leeth. son of Mrs. Raymond Leeth 
of Stephtnville, has b«.‘en awarded 
a scholarship (or the 1967-98 school 
term by the J. W. Van Dyke Schol
arship Foundation.

He is one of 93 Van Dyke reci
pients in 16 states. I1ie Van Dyke 
Foundation was established under 
the will of a former president and 
chairman of the board of The At
lantic Refining Company.

Leeth is a 1967 graduate of Ste- 
phenville High School where he was 
a member of the National Honor 
Society, president of the band, and 
a member of the all-distnct and 
all-region bands. He is a former 
Hico resident, and will enter Tarle
ton State College to study engin
eering.

62—Roger Meek 
89—Mike Reeves 
99—Wayne Ross
42—Joe Scott 
39-Howard Srader 
49—Joe Tooley
19— Dennis Solsbery 
89—Brad Braune 
72—Carl Lamb 
79—Wayne Wells 
12-Jim  Wolfe
20— Dennis Polk 
74—Frank Banner 
93—Barry Chnstian 
89—Bobby Ramey 
51—Mike Ferguson

Austin (Spl)—Dr. George Koz- 
metsky, dean of The University of 
Texas College of Business Admin- ‘ 83—David Ashby 
istration. has announced graduates 79—Eugene Lindsey 
at the end of the 1997 summer tes- 94—Reggie Grover

—Rickie Jaggars
Included on the list was Bob L.

Boone, son of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Boone, who received the Bachelor
of Business Administration degree.

-E ldon  Black 
-E rn e s t Shipman 
—Jim Ferguson

No.—Name 
13—Larry Cowan 
13—Bob White 
15—Cary Dempsey 
21-William CantreU
24— Michael Wallace
25— Teddy McLemore 
33-^erry  Drake 
42—Roger Thompson 
44—John McPherson 
53—Dewey Walker 
55—Larry Williams 
9 2 ^effrey  Pruitt
69— Hank Pruitt

! 67—Danny Drake 
99—Kenneth Wood
7 0 - Carl Ernst
75—Larry Shackelford
77— Leldon Taylor
78— Lashe Sparks 
82—Ravil Ruitt 
84—Gary Hill
88—Danny Thompson

Pos

Hico lifts the lid on the 1997 
(uotball season Fnday night at 
Tiger Stadium, and the opening 
foe is a formidable one—the Glen 
Rose Tigers

Most everyone knows about the 
Glen Rose team, member of the 
tough Class A district compuaed 
of Clifton. Valley Mills. Meridian, 
Whitney and Itasca Last year the 
Tigers forgot to read about how 
great perennial poarer Clifton was 
supposed to be. and sraltzed through 
the district campaign undefeated to 
claim the title and advance to the 
state play-offs And rumblings com
ing from the Somervell camp are 
that the Tigers are expected to be 
about as tough as they were last 1 
year, returning a host of letter- 
men including 15 regulars from the 
offensive and defensive umts

On the other hand. Hico svill 
Field an all-letterman eleven in the

145 at the guard slots; Brad Bramw 
177 and Carl Lamb. 173 at tacktea; 
Mike Reeves. 173 and Jim  Wolte, 
145 at the end posts; and Steva 
Jonea. 151, at center.

In the backfield. Joe Tooley, 
srill handle the quarterback choraa, 
being backed up by Howard Sra
der. 150. Dennis Polk. 195. and 
Christian, the lightweight of Ow 
starters a t 131 pounds. Chriatiaa 
i t  the converted guard, and R A  
the end.

Strang support should come f r a n  
Dennis Solsbery, a newcomer to  
the squad. Wayne Ross, and Bobby 
Ramey, a lightweight «rho likea to  

I hit Rusty Cryer, big sophomera, 
isn’t expected to see much acthm 
In the early season as a result of 
a broken leg earlier in the sumiaar.

Kickoff is slated tor I  p m.. aaB 
a large crowd is expectad lor Iha

WEATHER R E PO R T - First P-TAAbilene Family Buys
Hico Florist From , _  _  ,  o  .
Don ond Tiddley Phillips | M e e t i n g  O e t

opened, with new laces in some ■ ®P***̂ *̂ ’ 
new positions expected to create 
the usual first-night jitters For ex
ample, a guard has been shifted 
to the backfield. along with an end.

New Coach Charles Coan and as
sistant Jimmie Ramage are highly 
optimistic over this year’s squad, 
and expert to get a lot of miles 
from the 19 lettermen available

The following weather report U 
submitted by W. R. Hampton, local 
observer for the Climatological 
Service of the United Sutea 
Weather Bureau.

Maximum temperature. 105 de
grees. August 9.

Low temperature. 51 degrees,
August U

Total precipitation for month. • 'hI prior to corning to Hico ^  
.83 inches

Season 
Tickets On 
Sale at Saving

The coaches indicated at mid- •

Don and Tiddley Hhilbps are 
announcing thu  week that they 
have sold Hico Florist to Mr. and 
Mrs Matt Ware of Abilene.

Monday
week that they probably would 
start an offensive unit composed of 
Roger Meek. 145 and Wayne Wells.

I
Hico Parent Teacher Association u  I J

The PhiUips have owned and op- ^  S u n d o y  R itC S  M C ld
erated the florist the past 14 years. ■ current school year Monday even- M f S .  K i f c h i n g

ing. September II. beginning | ,  D *J
erated a flonst in " Ballinger for P "" auditonum N u f S i n g  H o m C  R e s i d e n t

Total precipitation for the year, F*-*" expressed! L L J ' * ' *
13 07 inches thanks to their friends and president, will have charge of the

T<Hal is H 79 inches below the customers for the kindness and
j faithful patronage shown them ™  to attend.
1 throughout the years. Officers of

normal of 34 86 inches.

Mrs. If H Ramage and her sis
ter. Mrs Ludie Hudson of Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Ware assumed 
management of the florist Septem-

spenl last week in Honks with M r., ber /. and have made announcement

P FOR COLLEGE
left last week for 

I Methodist University, Dal- 
•rr he will attend college 
“r-vear football scholarship.

»“<1 Mrs J w. Parks Jr. 
I" and Mrs Ray Parks and 

of Wichita Falls visited 
^ Labor Day weekend in 

of Mr and Mrs. Steve 
Mr and Mrs. Bruce 

Wd Kelh.

■ ®aley of Fort Worth spent 
Idly weekend visiting her 
 ̂ '•f and Mrs. Charles 
^ ‘0 and Chuck,

*«ll Rutledge of Fort Hood 
kinin the weekend In the 
•dt parents. Mr. and Mrs.

R«l«d|e

^  Mn Boyd McClure spent 
"*’'* ^ y  until Saturday at 

with Irlenda.

*0 OF MONTH
Club has choa- 

wnfy (awn and tur- 
7 *  M »»» home of Mra.
‘ *<CaUough a t  "Yard 

**••*'" for Sep^ambtr.

Iredell FFA Members 
Win Honors at Clifton 
Central Texas Fair

Iredell Future Farm er Chapter 
members won several awards in 
the Central Texas Fair, held last 
week at Clifton.

In the sheep show, Ronnie Her
ring won a championship with hts 
ram. also a reserve championship 
with an aged ewe His other sheep 
won three first places, one second, 
two fourths and a fifth. Also a fat 
lamb placed third.

In the goat shbw Herring receiv
ed a nbbon for second, fourth, sev
enth and ninth He also received 
the showmanship award with his 
goats.

Linda Herring won a grand 
championship with her aged ewe 
in the sheep show. She also won 
one first place ribbon, two seconds, 
and one fifth, and first and fourth 
in the fat lamb division

Miss Herring won a grand 
championship with a nannie goat. 
Other ribbons won Included two 
firsta one second, a fifth, and two 
sixths She also won a plaque for 
Cixjd Housekeeping In the goat divi
sion.

In the junior steer show. Billy 
Bovd had the champion Angus 
Walter Dotson swjn second with an 
Angus steer in the heavyweight 
class

The Iredell Livestock Judging 
team placed second at the fair. 
Dotson received a plaque for first 
high Individual He alto won first 
In beef cattle judging Linda Her
ring svon a trophy for being the 
second highest individual In the 
contest Other members of the live
stock teem teere Billy Boytl 
Ronnie Herring

and Mrs. Jewel Ramage and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Seal, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Dan Seal 
of Salt Lake City were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chadwick and family at Sugarland 
over the Labor Day weekend.

that Dun Phillips ssnuid continue 
employment with the firm.

Mrs. Ware was employed in a 
foral shop in Abilene for several 
years before coming here.

Display advertisements on page

asked to meet in executive session 
at 7:30 p.m Mrs J. C Braune is 
president of the organization this 
year

Other officers who will serve 
during the current school year aer; 
Mrs. J. B Putty. 1st vice president; 
.Mrs. Tommie Pierce, 2nd vice 
president. Mrs Alton Rainwater,

Mr and Mrs Lester Simpson 
and Blake of Fort Worth spent the 
holiday here visiting in the homes 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. R

2 of this issue make announcement 3rd vice president (Mrs R C. 
of the business transaction. j Christian, co-chairman); Mrs Rob-

I ert Jackson, secretary. Mrs, Don- 
RUMMAGE SALE | aid Mayfield, treasurer; Mrs. E.

The Woman’s Society of Chns- j v . Meador, historian
tian Service will sponsor a r u m - -------------------
mage sale this Saturday in theOT rn^ir parmi». nfir. «na nar^. j iu»nx- 9«ixr tins .v«avMasM/ an , C A C A

T Simpson and Mr. and Mrs. Wau- I building next to City Hall, from 9 K O p if ig  j C i  jU n O O y
wic Ogle a m. to 3 p.m.

Funeral services lor Mrs Willie 
Kitching were conducted Sunday at 
3:30 pm . in barrow-Rutledge Fu
neral Chapel, with Bru. Nelson 

the association are udiciating.
•Mrs. Kitching passed away Sat

urday, Sept 3 at 10 20 a m . in 
Hico City Hospital at the age o( 79.

She was burn Sept 24, 1887 in 
Center, and was the daughter of 
the late Charlie W. and Addie 
King Polk She had been residing 
in Hico Nursing Home the past 30 
days, and had previously lived in 
the Hico and Iredell communities 
for several years She was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ.

Survivors include her husband. 
Paul Emmett Kitching of Hico; two 
daughters. Mrs Page Blankenship 
and Mrs. Jud Morrow of San An- 

I tonio, four sons. Jack Kitching of 
Weatherford. Kyk Kitching of

Season tickets for five hone  
football games will remain oa 
sale right up to game time Fri
day night

The tickets are offered tor 
$4 00 for adults and $1.49 to r
students, a saving of the price 
of admission to one game. 
General admission ducats srill 
cost $100 for adults and 39e 
for students at the gate.

The tickets will be good for 
games with Glen Rose. Stephen- 
ville B. Lometa. Bangs and 
BlankH.

Hico Civic Club is in charge 
of ticket sales, and tans may 
purchase ducats from any mem
ber Jam es Cryer is headiag 
up the ticket sales.

Cong. Burleson Visits in 
District During Holiday
Congressman Omar Burleson was seuion of the 90th Congress, Bur

in the district for a number of leson aaid. "1 can’t remember a 
speaking engagements dunng the j session when we have worked hard- 
Labor Day recess of the Congress, er and actually accomplished less

At Riding Club Arena
I A big roping will be held Sun- 
I day afternoon at 2:30 at Hico R id - 
I ing Club Arena.
i Included on the program will be 

a match pitting Herman Sowell and 
Wayne Wells Sr.; ribbon roping, a I small jackpot contest, and practice 
roping will foUom.

A small admission fee will be 
charged at the gate.

Party For Local 
Students Set After 
Football Gome

A party for members of the Hico 
High School football team and 
local students will be held F ridqr 
night in Fellowship Hall of F ln t  
Baptist Diurch after the HicoOlM 
Rose fcKMball game.

The party is being sponsored by
Baptist youth Entertainment sriB

PottsvillerJoe b'. Kitching Cor- , 
pus Chnsti. and John T. Kitching

FoHowing his arrival at his dis- 
tict office in Abilene, the Congress-

in the legislative processes of gov
ernment "  He continued. "There are

man said "I had hoped that the many problems yet to be disposed 
Congress would adjourn this ses- j of. including the pregmsed 19 Per
sian by Labor Day and permit me cent surcharge on income taxes ” 
to spend the rest of the fall In the j He added "My correspondence 
district, but with the many prob- from the folks here In the distnet 
lems yet to be faced, it will take j has been extremely heavy this
some time non before final ad- year, largely In regard to the Viet-

RE1UR.N8 TO HICO 
Mrs B B Gamble recently re

turned to Hico. and is residing in 
the Ogle rent house.

of Riverside. Cklif., two sisters, 
Mrs. J. V. New of Hico and Mrs 
Fred Arthur of Big Spring; 18 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Serving as pallbearers were 
Wayne Williams, Herbert Archer. 
Joe Bob Kitching, Jimmie Bradley, 
Craig Blankenship and Kenneth 
Kitching.

Burial was in Hico Cemetery

and refreshments will be served. 
All youth are invited to attend.

journment can be reached.”
The Congressman’s schedule call

ed for him to be honored at a bar
becue on lak e  Colorado City last 
Satufday. He was In San Saba for 
the Lions Gub luncheon Tuesday, 
and In Lampasas for an apprecia- 
tmn dinner honoring him as the 
new representative and Congress
man O C Fisher as the present 
representative of the Lampasas 
area

nam war. the noting and looting 
prabl*ms. and the proposed sur- 
ch arg e"  Burleson continued. "My 
mail and personal contacts suggest 
to me that people are extremely ! 
disturbed over thiada that are tak- j 
ing place and rightfully so. I share ; 
that concern." he added j

Congressman Burleson concluded 
"The Congress stays in senioa ao 
long each year anymore, and with 
the increased siae of the district.

In San Saba, the Congreasman ! It is very difftcult If not impoaaible 
was a guest of fortner Slate Sena- for me to get around and vialt over 
lor Loois Crump at the weekly | the dM rict u  much aa I would 
Lions G ob luncheon. I like to even uUliiing holidays and

When questioned about this first the •abort toUs’ in raeont yoora"

TH IS CO ULD  
BE A RECORD

O. W. Hefner wants to know 
If perhaps he and his family 
before him hadn’t established 
some sort of record when It 
comes to post office box reatal.

Mr Hefner said that P.O. Box 
No 331 had been in his family 
for 94 continuous years, being 
first rented by his father, the 
late T, A Hefner. The box has 
been retained throughout that 
period, and has been usod in 
four different buildings occupied 
by the post offico.

Holiday weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Paul Neel 
were Miss Ava Neel of Lubbock 
and Miss Vickie Lesley of Idalou.

Mr and Mrs Jesse B iriier Of 
Denton and Mrs Darrel Sinsons 
and Darla of Muleshoe were Mon
day visitors in the home of M r. 
and Mrs. Charles Tolliver and Lyto 
ette.

Stanley, Marticia and Ruivlio 
Cook of Brownwood spent Suiidgy 
with their grandmother, Mrs. L. C
Cook.

Mr and Mrs Tyrus King viattad 
' in Duncan, Oklahoma last Tuesday 
I with Mr. and Mrs Herman Wood- 
1 ruff.

Holiday visitors in the home of , 
Mr and Mrs. W W Gleaton were 1 
Mr. and Mrs Dean Rodgers of 
Houston, and Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Rodgers of Jackson. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs Dennis Stipe, Cin- 
da, Charlotte and Cheryl of Baton 
Rouge. La spent a week here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mra. Ray 
Stipe. They spent Saturday pienk- 
ing at Lake Whitney.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Swor of 
Houston visited during the week
end in the home of her mother, 
Mra. B. B. OaraMe

Mr and Mrs Rill Ellis and ckO- 
dren of Fort Worth were Suntop 
viaitors in the home of hia par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Rex Ellis.

SOCIAL SECURITV OFTICES 
TO VISIT HERE TUESDAY

A repreaenuitive of the Teas, 
pie Social Security office srW 
be In Hleo «t the G ty  Hall at 
10 a m. Tuesday, Sept. 12.

Perrons srbo wlab to appip 
for aoclal aeeurtty besMflto ar 
wish to obtain Infonnattoa 
about the program sbouM e o k  
toat the repreeenUUvw
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Items of Interest 
J*rom Iredell.. .

Olin Conuminity News
•y ms. C Y lirS  lUNO

DORIS WlUXAMSON

las were here to spend the hUiday 
with her mother, Mrs. Daisy Sad-

Iredell received 2 ^  inches at 
ram  Monday and still prospects 
for more. This should make every
body happy. j

Sure quiet at the Williamson and !
Strong house. .So teenagers! Mr. | Visiting in the home ol .Mr. and 
awl Mrs. B. W Hutton came this ' Mrs. W. J. Cunningham this past 
sMwk and picked up Deborah and , week were Mrs. J. 0 . .Newsom ot 
Vance who have been spending the hpnng, their sun, Kenneth Cun- 
Munmer with their grandmother ningham ot San Saba, and their 
and aunt. Mrs. Dons Williamson sister in-law. Mrs. Frank Cuniung- 
and Dura Strong, so even alter the 
ram. its kinda lunesome

son and family, Mr and Mrs.
Tommy AmoW, also his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs John 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill tlk in s ol Dal- ^  Worth.

Also Mike Aikin ol Stockdale spent 
the weekend with them.

Mr. Caude Arnold visited sever- visited Mr. and .Mrs. ,M V, Knapp 
aJ days the past week with his j Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs Danny Haile ol 
College Station came Wednesday 
lor a visit with their parents. Mr.

Viclue and Becky ol Orange. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Holloway and family 
ol Bryan, Mr and Mrs. Gene Hol-

In EvanI wuh Mr. and '!r*^, Hugh 
,’ames

S“ 'vtay visitorg w.fli Mr. and .Mrg.

Mrs. J. P M emtt and Elame 
were in Slephenville Thursday do- 
ing some shopping 

Mr. and .Mrs M. A .Moore ol 
Dublin visited Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs W H Akard. Jam es and 
Eloise

Kenneth Knapp and daughters.
ol McGregor

kmay and family ol Smithlield and 3Jb.« Gamer were Mr*. Kate Ed-
Mr and Mrs. E. J Jenkins and i wi u* ol Hun.I.V.i. Mr. and Mis.
family of Fort Worth. I T -« Pugh ol Aringron k 'r. and

Mr and Mrs C K Moss ol Ar- , Mrs Joe Pugh ol Waco, and Mrs
lington spent Sunday with Mr. and > Kllen Brmvn ol Fort Worth.
.Mrs. Cyrus King.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Akard. James

Iredell Mell»e
P«.«or, DM, t  

10 00 am

I.ynn Holley and son of Killeen 
visited at the Jam es Ranch Sal-

Sunday sc^ 

«m Moron

7:30 pm. EveniogsJ 
7:J0 pm.

in Mena and Hot Springs. Arkan
sas. Mr Akard was from w a r

and Mrs. M V Knapp and .Mr 
and Mrs. Wallace Haile.

■Mr. and .Mrs. Jimmie Estill and | Mena so he wanted to show the 
Angela of Arbngiun spent the week- i family the beautiful mountains ol 
end and holiday with Mr and Mrs. ‘ |f,ai pan ol Arkansas.
Lonnie Gray and family. Rev and .Mrs. Sam Johnston

and FJo.se vacationed a lew day. visHors were Jerry  .
James and Mr, Temple from Fort 
Worth. }

CARD OF TfiANK-A 
I wish to take this method to

ham of Houston, who also viiiteid Melinda
in the home of her parents. Mr, --------------------

during mv stay in the hoapital. Al
so lor the ones who called, sent 
gifts, cards, flowers, and other 
deeds of kindnesa and above all.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elliott Ensininger Laurence. Mobley and
are  announcing the arrival ot a { Mr and .Mrs. Charlie Tidwell daughters. Melody and Maxine nl
wMi, bom August 29 at Clitton Hus-1 left .Monday lor Del Riu to spend Fort Worth visited Rev and Mrs.
pital. weighing 8 pounds and 6 a few weeks visiting in the home Dale Yant and Martin Sunday aft-
ouoces. and has been given the of their daughter and husband. .Mr. ermxm, and attended services at
name Ernest Deri. He has a sister, and Mrs. Coleman Newman. The the Methodist Church Sunday night. ; Mrs Murrell Abies, and attend- |
Slwrun. and maierrud grandparents Newmans came for them, and while .Mr .Mobley is Director ol Lay | ed services at Olin Baptist Church. !
are  Mr. and Mrs. Harlun Linch they are gone they plan to visit m Speaking for Central Texas Meth- ( Mr and Mrs Ed Holloway had !
of Iredell and paternal grandpar- Fort Stockton with another daugh- odist Conference. He and his (a- four ol their children and families |

thank the doctors and nurses for 
.Miss Becky Holloway of Orange of Lampasas, pastor of ■ the care and kindness shown me

spent Sunday night with Miss EJotse ' oiin Baptist Churcch. were luncheon 
.Akard. gtie«ts of Mr. and Mrs Muirell

.Mr. and Mrs W B. Carroll and >^hles Sunday, 
family ol Comanche spent the j  L. Yo'it cf C>
weekend with her parents, Mr. and -nanche viil<\J Sunday with her for all the prayers which were u l- j 
.Mrs C. A. Paine and Bishtgi. ' brother. Mr and Mrs Loon * Gray tered. May the Lord bless each ol j 

.Mr. and Mrs Nelson Abies and \f f  «nd Mir. A E. I.fte.s aial you. |
Mr and Mrs. Melvin Abies and fa- grandstm. Sc it', visited Thursday » l t p .  Mrs. Frank Johnson. • 
mily ol Evennan spent the week-

and

Conservation 
J. B. WORD

D6C CaterpiiL.]
i m i R  ‘̂ 1

EM i-at,
R. 'iir I

IRIIK LL njHi

end with their parents. Mr

E. H. Ensminger o l : ter. Mr and .Mrs. Leon Robertseat is Mrs
Magnulia.

wevaainU visitors ui .Mrs. C. A. 
MiicneU were .ur. aitd .«irs. Ciuts. 
^MilUKU, cnuciue anu taeooie ut 
Dallas. .Mr. aou .Mrs. Troy Wayne 
hcAtggs and uavui ut Dvooia, .>tr. 
ami Mrs. Bernhardt and children 
of Garland.

Alter n  years with uowaru l>a- 
riqie, Aioe,, i^tu-alu ivj.aucu
ais juo uj lui uiK u»i«cc Ul C..I/ CM I 
lm a .u  water vuiuuiia*«uoti. tie ; 
will aisu kNi Ui.vuia ooa: us Ute 
aciaao uuses. lu«. ui4.ee oi Um; e.v/ 
water wuias w.a seoi ue ui bacw 
ks Cumiuuiiity e.umocr v-o. ana ui- 
Ijce nuurs a^e it lo u  iiuuu aiiu 
1 to i  p.nt. each day trum toe tiisi 
to tenth U toe meKieh. u . V tium, 
who oeid this pewkUun. reUteu anu 
oioveu baca to casco where oe and 
M a. Hutit lived oeture moving to 
indeli.

Weekend visuuts in the home ut 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Word and 
OWvul were Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Liach nod children and Mr. and 
Mia Kennein Wutu and daughter, 
all ul Arlington.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pike were 
la Dallas last Monday to meet Mrs. 
Nolan PUie and Ncchetlc at Love 
Field, returning trum a T-day va
cation in Hunuulu. Hawaii where 
they a e i  Capi Noian Pike, on leave 
tram  his duties in Vieinam. Mrs. 
Flke and daugnuir vistird in Han 
Fianckseu with iricnds on their way 
back to Texas, ana Lapt. Pike re- 
litfnrd to hts duties in Vttinam.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh H am s spent 
Labor Day m Gian Kusc visiting 
a  cwiain of .Mrs H arris , Maude 
Tanker say

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Helm ul 
CfantilU Gap visited Iriends and 
fOtatives in Iredell Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. C Me Alien ut 
Waco visited Wednesday with his 
aaolhrr. .Mrs. Rosa McAden.

Viaiting in Che .home of .Mr and 
Mrs S. A. Dunlap this weekend 
awre Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ihm- 
lap siwt Aust.n Ray ut Dallas and 
Mr. and Mrs Mark Oinlap and 
Oavtd of H.co

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Bradley were 
m Bluff Date Sunday to attend the 
haneoiming of classes 1922-23-24 of 
Bhiff Dale High School

Mr. and Mrs. Lormie Hanshew of 
Manst'.i'id spent the weekend in the 
home ol Mr Mrs Ivts Hart-
ahrw and Glenda

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson, Tam
my and Tirra and Mr and Mrs 
Lamve Hanshew enjoyed a wemer 
mas* Sunday af’emoon at Pilots 
Croasing

Mr and Mrs Howard Myers of 
Dallas and Stuart Myers of the 
Navy spent the weekend anlh Mr 
and Mrs. Hugh Harris. Stuart, who 
has been on leave for the past few 
weeks, returned to San Francisco 
Tuesdav to resume his duties on 
the aircraft carrier ISS  Ranger.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Clayton and 
Cayla of Nacogdot hes vosiied dur- 
tag the weekend with h.s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Otis Clayton and al- 
taaded services at the MethodlM 
Charch

Mr. and Mrs Nolan Chafrin. Ka
ren and Kent of Fort Worth were 
svaekend visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helm. They also 
attandrd services at the Methodist 
Omreh.

B. F, Strong and son. Bud. were 
home this weekend for the holidays.

and sons.
mily are members ol Memorial home for the weekend Present 
Methodist Church in Fori Worth, were Mr. and Mrs Virgil Holloway,

T. L : Chopmon 
IN SU RAN CE -
IREDELL, TEXAS

^ire & Casuaify
Day Phone EM 4-2331 

P i l^  Phona 4-3m

10 INU'NDB I.MI‘EKI.AL

«M]!l|'f.f« iij II.,

W hy use several g reases w hen 
ail you need  is one good o n e?

That * right—a sing/e grease for a// lubrication points— Texaco $ new 
Marfak Multi-Purpose lubricant Saves you the trouble of stocking different 
lubruants for different kinds of farm machines. Gives com plete protecfion- 
in wheel bearings, chassis points, wafer pumps, fights rust and corrosion, 
doesn 't leak ou t or pound out, resists water and wear, has superior film 
strength. Protect a// machinery more easily, more efficiently with Martak 
Mulli-Purpose Lubricant! Call us today for prom pt delivery.

Trust your Texaco Farm Service Distributor

H. ROSS
CO N SIG N EE  

TEX A C O , INC.

EXACO
FarmStrvtet

To oil our friends and customers we wont to thank 

you for the nice patronage you hove shown us 

throughout the years.

We wont to welcome the Wore Family and hope 

you will show them the warmth, friendship and po- 

tronoge you hove shown us.

The Phillips Family

SUGAR 99<
With PurrhaM- ol or More

l.im ll One Per CMsIowier

Sx'®cials f<>. hriday thru Wednesday
.9 IB . CAN S lilK F lN R 3 IJtri AFFIU.ATKI) TIIK K Sl.irtB

3 rot xn TEUX) llAtl 13 OZ. R ia-R FTN E

Pinto Beans 25^ Orange Ju. ij/$l-00
S tJ i .  HAt. MHI’KKIKR

Flour 39̂

H. & B . FOOD

GAI.. A F n i .IA T E D  I‘l Rf.

Ice Cream 49(1

STORE
PHONE SY 6-4322 WE DELIVER HIC0.TEX.

We ore announcing the purchase of Hico Florist.

We would like to express to all of you o most cordial 

invitation to visit us ond Don os he will be employed 
by us.

Box 368

Mott, Dean, Jimmy and DeAnne Wore

H I C O  F L O R I S T
Phone 796-4857

at

r-»(

cu
LAU(

Shortening 69c Bacon si.iS E I
1 LB. CA.N M AXW ELL

Coffee
UOTBE

69^
Z I.B.S N K t HOFF'

Sausage 79^H
— -----------11 O/. IX>*T\.XT M.kHVI

Coffee
.A.ND (T .l  B

$1.19
12 O rX C K  ALW AYS FKKSli n

Franks 39fH^
r O l  KTII IHH XI* .MOKTON'N

Tea 2.Se
ISIII KKKKM I

Biscuits 3/25^K
R  07. KH%FT S \IA 1 )

Dressing
n o w t .

390
F L E S H  D K ESSK U

Fryers lb. 29(R-
1 OI N« K IIOKMI-a.

Viennas 5/Sl.OO
AKMOI K STAR H EX —1

T urkey s lb .3sM
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airy Community New#
• a  lUUL KirWICB nAMfc ■

at a reception in their home. The J One brother, Cecil, preceded him all their children home through the I arm was »et and put in a cait. She 
'*''*!*. ■ *!!!*' ! ‘‘ •̂*** f**>l*>**"" holiday. They were Mr. and Mrs j remained at the hospital until

IV JONl S BKtOMI S 
{,1 RAU> NtLMJN 

n  Kl MONY
fandlelighi ceremony at 8

ruffled net over while taffeu . The | French. T. B Fuqua J r , Floyd 
bridal bouquet was used as a cen- Langford. S. E. Cloninger. Billy

____________  terpicce. The tiered wedding take Neal and Charles F. Kuvanaugh
marches were played for the pro- decorated in white rotes and Honorary pallbearers were Farrel

wedding bells, topfied by a minia- | Williams. John Guest. John Marp- 
ture bnde and groom. Crystal and er. Tommy Winters. Bill Irvin.

Billy Turner, Kurtis and Rhoctda. , Tuesday morning She had just
I

cessional and rc>cessiunal 
Given in marriage by her father, 

the bride wore a floor-length em- 
Mav sept 2 in fhe U n - |  P '" ‘ K‘»wn of white p.-au de so:e, 

I ,, Church. Miss Ho-1 with Sadrina neckline
Jiaws daughter of Mr. | >‘>n* »l«*ves and bodice

f il bert Jones of Lanham . I wi-re of alenc.m lace Ihe A line
 ̂ briik' of Gerald Dwain | '‘•‘'rt complimented by an overlay 

0, Mr and Mrs. Albert “ '^ c o n  lace, fell into a full

silver appointments completed the 
table setting.

Mrs J. R. Latham of Lanham 
.served the wedding cake, and Mrs. i was very beautiful. Lawrence was

Charles Boyd and Elm» Harris. 
The bountiful floral offering by

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Botkin. Patsy 
and Tammy. Mr and Mrs. Ray ! 
Turner, Keith and Kimberly, and 
Miss Hi-mice of Killeen, and Mr 
and Mrs. Jackie Turner and chil
dren of Arlington 

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Govne of
more than 100 friends and relatives i [>.S(ga spent the holidays at their

Archie Nelson of Houston laddled 
punch. Miss Cloe Rita Holley of 
Agi>e presided at the bridesbouk.

Cranfills Gap Rev. Wes- 
tg Unham officiataed in 
' ring ceremony which 

, a before an archway 
mth mums and greenery, 
side were baskets of white

chapel tram Her elbow length veil I *• “ graduate of Ham-
of silk Illusion cascaded from a 
tiara of alencnn lace accented by 
tiny aeeJ pearls. Her only jewelry 
was a single strand of pearls, a 
gift of the gnxxn. Her bndal bou- J

a man of many friends. He was a 
hard worker and had lived tor 
many years at their present farm 
home on Hamilton RiMite 3. Our 

ilton High SchooT and attended sympathy is extended to
Tarleton State College. The groom , bereaved family at this time

palms and other <!“*•« white roses centered by a
Iwhith stood before a back 

eight 7 pronged candle- 
I tall wfhite tapers. Miss 

L |  of Hamilton, cousin of 
presented a melody of 

[selections, and accompan- 
ijrs Bob Drew of Irving, al- 

of the bride, as she sang 
“ Traditional wedding

white orchid were atop a white 
Bible

was graduated from Cranfills Gap 
High School and atended Univer 
sity of Texas. Both will resume 
their studies at North Texas State.

Fur going away the bride choM; 
a green two-piece suit and hat, | 

Mrs. Jerry Jackson of Copperas i with other accessories of brown. ! 
Cove attended her sister as matron corsage was the orchid from

of deep sorrow.
Those from here attending the 

funeral for Mr. Kavanaugh that 
we observed were Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie New, Ted Arrant, Mrs. 
Ruth Cunningham, the writer. Mrs. 
C. W. Brunson and Mr. and Mrs.

home here. With them were their 
daughters, Mr and Mrs. Gene Ov
erton and family and Mr and Mrs 
Ben Dowdy and family, and their 
friends. Mr and Mrs Lawrence 
and two sons of Fort Worth Thi* 
men spent part time hunting, and 
all attended the Laden family re
union.

Mr and Mrs Glenn Arrant and 
family spent the weekend with 
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Arrant and Mrs. Ruth Cunningham i

CUSTOM
lUGHTERING

— Ilofx — BBse# 
#  Oonta

•■Imaia pfweeeed I 
to yow epeelflee

Bose* fo*

ICO LOCKER  
PLANT

rkoM. ST M 7M

of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Shirley Latham of Lanham and 
Miss Carolyn Belcher of Hamil
ton.

Donald Nelson of San Antonio 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Jerry Jackvm of 
Copperas Cove and David Cranfltl

the bridal bouquet. Following a 
wedding trip to Houston and other 
points the couple will be at home 
at 1500 Oak St., Denton.

Other visitors with Mrs. Cunning- 
T. L. Betts of Hico and many | Fred-
were sorry they did not learn of | ^rick of Venus and Wilford Pitts 
the funeral hour in time to attend, j Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R Parks had Mr and Mrs Garland Arrant
the following visitors during the  ̂ family of Dallas visited his
weekend; Mr. and Mrs Truitt Tur- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arrant

Funeral services for Lawrence i Bobby Ray, Mrs. Dickie j du^ng the weekend
Kavanaugh. 59, were held August '̂ ■V*'** Turner, Mike Scrivner and j^r. and Mrs. Albert Mason
39 at 2 p m  at Hamilton, with

of Fort Worth, cousin of the gnxim ! Tatum and Rev. Jack
llshers were Clint Crosby Jr. of officiating. Burial was in

Pat Daves, all of Fort Worth, 
Mr. and Mrs WeMon Parks and 
Beckv of Grand Prairie Mrs. Ha

urere
I in Guldthwaite Sunday to attend a 

* i family reumon of her relatives. 
They met several cousins, sons and

-Started to school last week and ' 
will have to wear the cast six i 
weeks. |

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Prater of * 
Hultom City visited during the week ' 
end with his parents, Mr and Mrs. j 
Lee Prater Mr and Mrs Carl 
W.ese and family spent last Sunday 
wi-»*kend in the Prater home. Sor
ry we overlooked this last week

The writer attended the wedding 
of Miss Kay Jones and Mr. Gerald 
Nelson at Lanham Saturday ev
ening.

The Marvin Porterfields will be 
moving this week to their new 
home. They started the move Mon
day and rain halted it.

So far we have had .6 inch of 
rain, and I I at the Ted Arranls. 
We hope to get more before it 
clears up.

Mr. and Mrs. Milford Miller of 
Fort Worth visited Monday in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. M. E. 
Parks and Audie

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Turner and

Bernice left Tuesday moming ta t  
a vacation trip to Culucado and 
other punts of intereit.

Another rattlesnake has b ew  
killed at the Uirn north of Vanoa 
Wadliiigton’s by Jimmie Sellers, ma 
he and his mother were retum lag 
from the hospital. The snake had 
SIX rattles and a button.

H. U. Kichardsun also killed •  
large rattlesnake just west of tha 
intersection of 219 and 1602 that 
goes to Lanham. Rattlers are oo 
the move for winter quarters, and 
everyime should be on the lookout 
fur them.

Miss Sue Prater, daughter of Ikfr. 
and Mrs Lee Prater, has been la 
Springfield. Mo. the past two wecka 
attending the Bible Baptist SchooL

S M R E B M E INCOME
Smm M Soso m tUl
ladMC mtmt t  l••^odu«s ttCSI Trfl. 
kigk saasti. com aptisMS <m»smsh m
your WM css att you neoiort iubs—
To «mMv Haul fcwo ew. lik'WM; 
1100 u  IZJOO c«b  w n ;
by iiwtntory rottaad #0 SEllM IO I^ 
PorsoMi imanmi

KaUs* •! *IC2 tss* Uoekiai-
I Lom. OtporWioM a. MIm,

MtU huoM McwSu SMM mmOm.

Lanham and Robert Tant Jr . of I C«*"*D̂ * ^ ill  cemetery U w rence i N e w ^ e  and C h a r^  of El of her late mother's bro-
Waco who also served as candle-' ' ***‘‘*‘

“ m' X h. «  ,h ,  b r i*  .b d  ,™ n , of .b ,  bf."!!
wore blue two-piece suits w ith . < ^m u n ity  On S e^. 15. 1927 he *
matching accessories.

Reception
Immediately following the cere-

was married to Miss Orena Bar
nett. He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church at Carlton
Survivors include his wife; a 

1 mony the birde's parents were hosts ^
Gatesville; a son, F.arl Kavanaugh 
of near Hamilton; two sisters. Mrs. 
Fritr (V’eral Campbell and Mrs. 
Frnest (Verna) Brummett of Al-

Mr and Mrs. Cart King carried 
his mother, Mrs. Edna King to her 
home at Ballinger Tuesday of last 
week and nmnained through part 
of Wednesday for a birthday din
ner honoring his mother on her 

I hambra Calif.; one brother, C. E. j ***!' birthday, 
of Alhambra; five grandchildren I Mr and Mrs. Willie Turner had

ther.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Sellers of

Grand Prairie and Mr. and Mrs.
< J  1. »ii .. ,u« 1 Turner, Keith and Kimberlyfew days visit. All attended the . '  „ '  ̂ .

'  _ . . .b. ** Killeen visited during the week-Newsom Reunion Sunday at the Ed I , . .._ t end with their narenis Mr mmi
Taylor place on the Leon River.

A beautiful 
tr ib u te ...

Comforting surroundings 

H ers no sorrow lingers long. 

The beauty of nature  Is 

m l.ssting memorlsl to 

those who have gone, 

and serves as an 

Inspiration and com fort to 

those who rem ain
_  i ^

1

BARROW-
RUTLEDGE

FUN ERAL
HOME

end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers and Janice. ; 
The men had their hunting plans 
interupted Monday afternoon when 
Janice, ID-year-oid daughter of the 
Sellers jumped from a tree in 
the yard and broke both bones of 
left arm above the wrist. She was 
rushed to Hico Hospital where the

JACK JO.NELS

t  Afwro A 
Sowntone 
Manuga-r

W ORRIED ABOUT
YOUR HEARING??

Then you w ant SO.NOTONE 1 | you need 
expert heir on a hearing problem  thous
ands of persons acroas the  U # will te ll you 
— Sonetone ii T H E  com pany tc  see Thouih 
snd* have also found th rough  discourog- 
ing experlencr elsew here -that Sonotonc Is 
the most economical In the long run  U  
YEARS OF L E A D E ItSH IP

SONOTONE of FORT W ORTH
M l f heiry  HIreH P tionr K tl a-7«tl

W r.ti or Call for A ppointm rnt Home or Office

B a c i ^ t o  s c h o o l . . .  
w h e r e  l e a r n i n g  

l e a d s  t o  
e a r n i n g

V

5 -

»  H 0 « t  0 1  t o s s  0 « «

I ,  b "**  ^  e . "

A wonderful world of 
knowledge again awails 
our school-bound young
sters. And the more they 
learn, the more they’ll earn 
once they have completed 
their education. It takes a good 
education to get a good job today, 
bet’s encourage our youth to take 
full advantage of the opportunitie-s 
at school that lead to rewarding 
careers in the future.

/>

C32 67

BnMMIIIMITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Ytjur Bkctnc Ughf & hMQf Comp»n;j

•' t-;,
t.'l s u#. s I

••C . • * »

Barnes & McCullough
“EVERYTHING TO RUILO ANrmiHG“

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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.WASHINGTON

As It Looks 
From Here

OMAB B rB L kSO N . M.C. 

ntfe O lstrtrt, TrxM

Wariungion DC.—On February
23, IM . the (ubjcct oi this column 
w m  Lobbying and Lobbyiau.

la  tbe minds of many, the or- 
gaaiaed lobby has a mystenoua and 
(.laatfeatine meaning 

As a  matter ol fact, lobbying 
activity has a kmg hutury It ac- 
tiia ly  fU ited  la George Washing- 
Ha*a adaumstration on the Tariff

BARGAIN
COUNTER

I ;? ■

II
■A

M i

bination of the unscrupulous lobby
ist and the unscrupulous offKial 
to produce evil. The evil Is not 
inherent in lobbying as such.

As a matter of fact. It can and 
does serve a useful purpose for 
a Member of Congress Thus far.

..>«T

LONG D ISTA N CE KATES HAVE 
NEVER BEEN LO W ER!

I in the current session, nsore than 
MV. It ranched unsavory heighu j j  introduced in
I me dacadet from the Civil War ^  Representatives. An-
I fim turn at the century. other I.lOO have been introduced
tabbying activity in Washmgton ^  the Senate. Some of these bills

A BIRD IN THE HAND is worth a tr ip  thraugh the Dallas 
Museum of N atural History a t S u te  F a ir  P a r t ,  whieli ia

seems tame as compared , , ,  tdermcal. There sttU remain
wHb the record back m the ItTO's rnough to make it physically im- 
ssban Jay  Gould offered members for every member of Con-
af Congress t l  OM m cash snd to be fully familiar with the
S I M  lo t i t  000 in bonds after a i ^antenu of each measure. 
tM  was passed to approve a rad- lobbyists perform a useful
ivnd nmte across the Contuuut. | ft,j,ption in bnaging to the atten- 

rr defines lobbying as "The ^  ^  members the attitude of

-  —W-W — —  • - . W . W S . . M  e s s m w B ^  S ' M V M  r t U T  W n t T H  ! •
where three esciung  gamMViU were photographed for the 
daily free fashion showm in the Women's Depart nirnt at the 
l!iC7 .State F a ir of Texas Ort. 7-23 in Dallas. Theme of the 
free showrs will be " S irh u  and Sounda. A Psycbeilrlic Fashion 
.Safari." which should bring out a few birds a f a different 
feather. The model a t left, holding the South Anwru an parrot, 
wears an Ana M urray textured silk drmi-fltted dress with a 
bottled sleeve and featuring  rhineotono buttona. The hat. by 
Ashbury H at C-orporaUon. m ia a rippio brtmnie.1 fu r felt 
with a rounded crown and U itored xrith a silewr braid band, 
f '^ t e r  IS a two-piece ensemble by Henaon Kicfcrmick called 

Y ards of filmy nylon tn eo t edged In Swiss im- 
» ^ * d  lace accent the matching pegnoir and gow a At right

STA RTIN G  A T 8 P.M. EACH W EEK  DAY N IG H T & ALL 

DAY SUNDAY, YOU CA N  C A L L  STA TIO N -TO  STATION 

AN YW H ERE IN TH E C O N T IN EN T A L  U.S. FOR ONLY $I 

OR LESS PLUS TAX?

to mflueticc the proceedings the ciuic they represent Their
to Congress “  If tlus deftnition is , *ad itoeresu are as varied

the adventuresome model petUng the Mack. ah. kitty with the 
s etretch pants topped by a tm V  psyche-

Isto Without <|ualiflcaiioa. 
ogp who writes a letter to his or 
bar Cewgressman in behalf of leg-

as the segments of our society. The : 
lobbyisu are representatives of a | 
particular interest, toecialued and |

while s(n |w  models . . . . . . .  ^  _ irii j  fwmjrnr-
delic Btyliaed overhiouae from Donovan Galvam s brilliant 
cvHocbon.

ISN'T TH A T A BARGAIN ?

might be classed as a Lob- peesent arguments for or
against a particular measure, from | 

Ih e re  ia hardly an ocgamiation vicwfomt Then, it is up to
at any sue. whether business, pro- Member of Congress to exer- 
towinnil or otherwise, which does judgment m whether he con-
nto bnve a "representative" m ' argum enu persuasive or
Vaahington He is here to watch ^  ^he idra that lobbyists of spe- 

to determ.nc how they affect interest groups offer thmgs of '
particular interest Many lob- mnentive is undoubted-

ts  are never teen personally, j jy overtmwn m the mind of the | 
Vlwn agiaUtian is intrototced af- general public. Not |
toeflag a certain group, their rep- ' knowing the attitude of every mem- j

H t RF fROM CALIFOR.NIA | of Fort Worth and Mr and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs Tony Koonsman , n .^ o n  Koonsms^ and children of

of San Diego. Calif and Mr and I „
. .  .T MiCO.

B u lfS ta tes-U n ite i
.Mrs BiU Pearce of Fresno. Calif 
visited here alst week with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Hugh Koons- 
man Both couplet were recently

Mrr. Don Purgaa. M s 't  and 
Charles «it b'epfii-BviUe were Ti.- 

married in California Other visi- ' i i y  visitors m the hom-i of ie r  
tors in the Koonsman home were parents. Mr. a id  Mrs. I.uihtr
Mr and Mrs Ronnie Koonsman So nks

U N I T E D
T E L E P H O N E

S Y S T E M

itive m Washington interprets lobbyist, one could j
dto effect and writes the member- ^  j, ^ai happen On the 
stop back home requesting that s-etrran observers fee|
Ifegy. In turn write their Congrest- , ^he„ j, ^oes. it ts rare in- 
aton. These organoations are of- i
ton referred to as pressure Lobbyists are required under the
gRBips "  -nils IS realK hav.c to our , ^  ^  ^

lem. and wnce every Individual statements of expenditures
come to Washington and \ ^

atore the Government „  so deeply ^  what-fors included, 
in so manv people's hu- 1 

It bacotnes necessary a t a |
■Mttrr of defense that they belong 
to  one of these graups and have

to tookia Washington 
ailer their interest 

Even ministers have IrMwes in 
Waahing’nn Eduraiionat -'•stitutians 
amt churches. fnundatKvis the Irv 

hundreds if bur cirporaiions. 
ers veterans. lahne unions, 

a n f lust about everyth.ng and ev 
arvbndv has lobbyists n Washing

Holiday weekend visitors in the 
htane of Mr and Mrs. J  T. Jack- 
sim were their children. Vernon 
Jackson. Mrs. Mary Abel, Mr and 
Mrs t  L Seymuur, Tommy and 
Barry, Daavid Rcqiers. and Mr. snd 
Mrs W P Seymour, all frim  
Grand Praine

IV

M.'\ Z R Dickson of M.dland 
and Mr< I iswiie Pannell of Austin 
visited in HiOO this wrrk with their 
mother Mrs. Agnes Looney, and 
with Mrs Ethel Loanry. who un
derwent surgery Wednesday in Hlco 
Hoapitai

From time to time ih t newspa
pers have plaved im the evils of 
tobbvine when -omefhiie mmsa to 
light having the sppewranre of
wrongd.vng In -he m ids of m m - C lo S S '^ v
there is a suspicKin nf both lobby- _____
‘,ats and the pol-t cians This hunt- | GARAGE SALE at Mrs Bob Han- 
mg ground for sens»*'on is uften cock's home Sept 14, IS, If Ew- 
fcrtilr The evils of lohbv-ie come ' ervthtng Irom pig feeders lo air

*» W'.V  ■*« e--.-

from the evil that is m a few iin- ' conditioners, mchiding ail kinds of
acrupttlnus people It takes a com- , tools. n^ltc

a o

.-T s.

/  .-

i f
FOR, Aftivr

FAST
DEPENDABLE

G u l f g a s
Buy Bonds where you work. They do.

L ^ - O A «

FOR PROf/PT SERVICE C O N T A C T  
Roy Keller, RepresentoHve 
Ph. SY 6 -4 6 2 4 -Hico

Shannon Supply Co.
Stephenyille, Texas

Take a miniile lo think about Vietnam. Think about brave men. A rifleman 
in a riee paddy. The gunner's male who postponed college. The 'copter pilot 
and his wounded marine passenger. Those men are Americans. Those men 
are there. Those men are fighting for freedom—and supporting It with their 
dollars loo, through the Payroll Savings Plan. They deserve your support. 
Youll walk a bit taller.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds
rhs e x fw* M  fw At. tou rttsiwsM. n  It srssistsf m s A. r. I wto ra .
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y, s t r t f M a a i  n  m w

ond Fish Fry 
ed at City Pork

I iimI Mri. sh«ffer and 
'  j Mr*. Hamp Rudutr were 

* fish fry and cookout at
i ,  iy park Monday. U b o r

j  atieiKling were Mr. and 
W Traniham at Big Spring; 

„ Mrs Junior Burgan. Vicki 
Karl of Alice; Mr. and 

I  Gaifwoud and Mr. and
[ianmv •'><* ^

Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
(>.bra. Mike, David and 

r j  Dubiin; Mr. and Mrs. 
iLongana. Beverly and An 

Ausiin; Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Mllrn. Cindra. Tula and No- 

Sirphmville, Lonnie Gale~ 
[of lr»dell; Mr. and Mrs. L. 

i't sikI Linda Critea. Mr. 
. James Aulrey. Debbie. 

iKim and Jay of Hico; Mrs.
Cathye and Jeff of Hills- 

[Mrs Mildred Head. Mrs.
[ Hirks and two girls. Mr. 

, Jerry Stnnger and D'Ann.
j .  j Mrs Carroll McLendon. 
M Mrs. Henry Mayfield. Mr.

Havdrn Patterson. Mr. 
Marvin I.ewallen. and 

^  Terry Shaffer, all of 
Mr and Mrs. J . R.

THE H IC O  NEW S REVIEW
Mrs. Stringer Honored 
Thursday Afternoon with 
Pink and Blue Shower

Mrs. Jerry Stringer was hoooree 
at a pink and blue shower given 
last Ihursday afternoon between 
the hours of 2 and 4 o'cock in the 
home of Mrs. E. L. Putty.

Co-hosteases for the courtesy were 
Mrs. Henry Hill. Mrs. Arvil Ed
wards and Mrs. Wayland Wooton.

The serving ub ie  was laid with 
a white Uce cloth and was graced 
with floral arrangements which 
carried out a baby theme. Silver 
and crystal appointments complet
ed the setting.

Alternate hoatesses presided at 
the table.

Approximately 40 guests called 
or sent gifts during the appointed 
hours.

aUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  .SOCIETY —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TION

Ssipson and soa Randy of 
L-eth visited Friday in the 

H  hts parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Simpson Gary Simpaon re- 
home with his father and 
loUuwmg a viait here with

] r w Bouldin and Mr. and 
[.> A Russell have returned 
fsfi. Calif where they visited 
I home of Mr and Mrs. W. W. 

The latter passed away 
3  while relatives were vi- 

|ia their home. He had serv- 
years as an employee for 

H  Oil Co. He was «4 years

; a.id Mrs. W. E. F'ast and 
and her sister. Mr. and 

-rk St'dham of Fort Worth 
[Ubor Day weekend in Ft. 
|shere they saw the McDon- 

.atory and old R .  Davis, 
[there they went to Presidio 
• i the scenic drive by the 
: /  to the Big. Bend Na- 

IPark

land Mrs .Neil Ellis of Hurst 
over the holiday weekend 
homes of their parents. Mr. 

Krs R»x Kills and Mr. and 
A Warren Jr.

and Mrs Jerry Needham, 
Trina of Rio Vista were 

niaht visitors in the 
of their parents. Mr. and 

IRD N>edham and Mr. and 
iRm Ellis

Clairette HD Club 
Resumes Meetings 
After Summer Lull

First meeting of Claire'.te Home 
Demonstration Club foUowing the 
summer vacation was held Septem
ber 1 in the home uf .Mrs. John 
Willu.

Mrs. Colightly presided ai the 
abaence of the president. Mrs. 
Johnson. Mrs. Alexander operud 
the meeting with prayer.

For recreation the hostess ga\e 
a scrambled word contest on trees j 
and shrubs. Mrs. Go* ghily gave I 
the most correct answers Miss j 
Bridges was lucky lady. i

Roll call was answered with ‘ My I 
Favorite Bniad Leaf Lvtrgrecn." I 
Miss Wanda Bridges p''esentt.d tlie  ̂
program on “ Pictures in the
Home." The club had the Recrea
tion Center lawn mowed this week 
and IS buying new mops for the 
building.

.Mrs. Willis served a refreshment 
plate to those present. Mrs R B 
.McClure will be hostess tor the
next meeting on September 15

Members present signexi a g *t 
well card lor Mrs Johnson, who 
is recuperating followi.ng surgery 

Reporter.

Surprise Personal 
Shower is Courtesy 
To M iss Howard

Miss Sharon Howard, bride-elect 
of Bob L. Boone, was honoree at 
a surprise personal shower given 
last Ihursday night in the home 
of .Mrs. Johnny Woody.

Co-hoatesses (or the courtesy 
were Mrs. Billy Booth, Mias Kay 
Jackson and Miss Mary Ann Mc
Clure.

Refreshments of chipt and dipc, 
cookies and cold drinks were serv
ed.

Atrnding other than the hoatesses 
and honoree were Mrs. Ronnie 
Jackson of Stephenville, Mrs. La
m ar Johanaon, Mrs. BUI Howard. 
Mrs. Lynn Hanshew and Ray. Miss 
Nellye Wolfe, Miss Linda Bruner 
and Miss Claudia Hafer.

Mrs Prater Observes ! Review Club Will Open 
82rxi Birthday. [Year With Seated Tea

Mrs. J . W. Prater celebrated her In PetSICk Home 
H2nd birthday Sunday with a bask
et dinner in her home. All of her I members have ,
children with the exception of two 
were present (or the enjoyable oc
casion.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Whitenburg of MurchiMin Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee P rater of Uioo, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. P rater of Terrell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Prater and Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Prater of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Caskey 
and two children of Navasola, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Sonmag of Meri
dian, Mrs. Inuiaa Cox and Laura 
of Bridgeport and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Prater and two children 
of Irving.

W8CS TO MEET MONDAY 
The Woman'! Snciety of Chni- 

tian Service will begin its regular 
fall schedule of meetings next Mon
day afternoon, when the society will 
meet at 2:30 at First Methodist 

' Church.
I _____

I Mr. and Mrs. Angus Deisher of 
, Silverton visited during the week- 
I end in the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
) Tyrus King. Mr. and Mrs Jim  D.
; Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Brooks

received yearbooks outlirung the | 
program of the club for this year.

First meeting will be a seated i 
tea in the home of Mrs. Odis Pet-1 
sick Thursday afternoon, Sept. 141 
at 4 o'clock. All members are urg- | 
ed to attend.

Sunday vtsltors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Crow and 
John were Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Barber of Denton, W. M Coyne of 
Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tolliver and Lynette.

Mrs. Don Rosa and children of 
_____________  San Antonio visited last week with

Recent visitors in the home o f ' I f '  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kaah. Tracy and with Mr. and

- . A J nn a WTS.

Jimmy Cheek of Virginia Beach, 
Virginia is visiting here in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Tyrus King. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim D Wright and 
Mrs. S. J. Cheek Sr. He will leave 
for Texas AAM University next 
Week where he will attend college.

Mr. and Mrs. Cary Wojton o f . . _  , . .  . . .
Cranbury v.rited over the holiday ^  ,
in the home, of their parent... Mr. '
and Mrs J. R. Wooton an'J Mis 
Louise Rushing and Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Elam Bema Jr., 
Calvin and Penny of DeLeon visi
ted during the weekend in the 
homes of their parents, Mrs. Essie 
Luckie and Mr. and Mrs. Elam 

! Bema Sr. and Jerry.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles CiijV  n 
ac re  Ir. Fort Worth last r r l l i y  rn 
bufiaeM

Watt Ross.

Oklahoma. Mrs. O n ce  Kash of 
j Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs. Nor- 
I man Kelley and family of Mineml

W. M Coyne at Waco visited 
during the weekend in the home 
of hit sister. Mr. and Mrs. Law

Wells. .Mr. and Mrs Arnold Hein- 
onen and famiy of Dubiin, Mr. 
and Mrs. WiU Downs and family.

ton Cunningham and witN other Mrs. Carl Kelley and sons
relatives. ! Mineral Wells, and Mr. and

_ _ _  i Mrs. Roy B. Laureno and son of
Mrs, Dan Sullivan of Dallas was ' Morgan, 

in Hico last Thursday visiting with
friends. She it the former Mrs.  ̂ Recent visitors in the home of

Mr. snd Mrs. Murrell Abies were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Adams of Fort 
Wurth. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Rud- 

Lillie Thompson last Wednesday i gert and Janice, and Mrs. Bill 
were Mr and Mrs Fred Putnam ' Crawford and girls of Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Martha Rhye. Nancy and Mr. and Mrs. Lem Weeks of Duf-

Nadine Dunigan

Visiting in the home of Mrs.

Mrs. Jewel Slovick of Dublin and 
her son, Billy Joe Slovick, who io 
home on a 30-day leave from VM  
Nam, were Sunday visitors In tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Vl»< 
•on.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron F. Haw^ 
thoroe Jr. and daughter, Baibaro 
Joy of Odessa visited with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Haw
thorne from ITiursday night until 
Sunday morning. Elizabeth Gay 
Black was a dinner guest of Bar
bara Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jud Roach have 
returned to Hico after having been 
• mpi'ivc'd with a pipeline conatruc- 
t‘on company during the summer 
months. Mrs. Roach is attending 
Hico Higlt School where she Is 0 
senior student, and Mr. Roach srill 
continue his studies at Tarleton 
State Col'.ege. They are residing 
in the 1 im e owned by Mr. and 
Mrs Llt-yd Hyles.

M '. and V ri. Jesae Barber of 
D ' t  n spent the holiday weekend 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frazier Crow nnd Jniui.

Vsitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. V. Hixiwr o \er the holi
day weekend wem her sister. Mr. 
and Mrs Claud Herr.a of CTe'iuire 
and the Herrin's dangtirer Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy Simmons and children 
r* M'-squite. also Mr. and Mrs i 
FreeMie Pittle and Rondy of Fort 
Worth.

fau. Mr. anad Mrs. G R. Ablet of 
Hico. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Abies and 
boys, Mr. and M n. Nelson Abies 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Mel-

Pal of Waco.

Mrs F. I. Putty, Tony. Joy and 
Carol Ann. and Mrs Derwond 
Polk spent the holidav weekend at | vin Abies and family, all of Ever- 
Muleshoe visiting with their hus- | man, also Rev. and Mrs. Sam 
bands, who are employed there with | Johnston and Lisa of Lampasas, 
a pipeline rnnstnirlinn rnmpany j

. ... ■ I Visiting in the home of Miss
Mr and Mrs Fddie Hopper and i Ruby Rodgers over the holiday 

R a r>  of Bedlord. Mr. and Mrs weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Leonard Mrl.endon. Mrs Lillie 
Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. Cbarlie 
To'Uver and Mr and Mrs George

Campbell of Dallaa. Mr and Mrs. 
Fritz Campbell nf Arcadia. Calif.. 
Ollie CampfV Il. Mr. and Mrs. De-

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Duckworth 
and Sharon, and a fnend, Kathy 
Prentz of Fort Worth visited dur
ing the weekend in Uie home of 
her mother. Mrs. Fred Blackburn. 
They also visited ui the homes of 
her brother and sister, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C. W. Blackburn, Gary and j 
Cindy, and Mr. and Mrs. John B. | 
Fuuts, John and Stephen. i

I

•Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Land of 
Texas City were here during the 
holiday weekend to attend the Gie- 
secke family reunion.

Mrs Henry Mackey had as Sun
day dinner guests. Mr. and Mrs. . 
Doyle Mackey. Dorothy, Larry, j 
Ronnie and Denise of Azie, Robbie ‘ 
Lepton of Fort Hood. Mr and Mrs 
Royce Lee Mackey, Gary. Stesie 
and Roger of Everman. Mr snd 
Mrs. Jack Harroonson. Jackie and 
Rusty, and Paul Moon of Arlington. 
Mrs. Lula Woods of Dublin, Miss 
Lillie Shaw of Victoria, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stipe of Hico.

Mr and Mrs. W D Jones moved 
to Waco thu  past Saturday where 
they will make their home. 1

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
BACK-TO-FALL
B A C K -T a F U N —

•  Girls dresses to keep 
your doughter in Hte 
peak of fashion. Mat- 
ching jeon sets.

•  Now in stock Nurses 
white suphose at o 
good price.

Just returned from market with the latest 
Fall colors ond styles.

Complete line of Fall and Winter Coots 
now orriving tor your selection.

Bess Mingus Dress Shop
Ki'vo. Kay and Mike spent th e ; mas Sherrard and Mr. snd Mrs 
holiday weekend at Ijike Proctor. Lonnie Rodgers, all of F o r Worth

_____ I Ollie Campbell remained (or i
M‘rhele and Mike Parr spent longer visit. I

.Mrs. Harold Prater. Sharon s-kI j three davs laxt week with their , -------  '
p-s-dparenfs. Mr. and Mrs F.lvis , Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Simons and j 
Vinso-i, while their parents. Mr, Darla of Muleshoe visited Sunday | 
n-vt Mrs Winford Parr were mov- night and Monday in the home of 
ire  to Duncan. Oklahoma Mr and his parents, Mr. aad Mrs Alvii 
Mrs Parr cam e Jor them Sunday Simons.

Glen of .Arl'reto-i v 's v d  dur n”
the weekend in the ‘•o'op of h* r j 
parents. Mr an<l Mrs Chock I f- 
tie. They also visitt*d Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Tolliver and Lsmerie .Mr, 
and Mrs, .1. C Prater, and Mr 
and Mrs. Edd.e Mote

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

AND M ARKET
Store Hours; 6:30 om to 9:00 pm 

-  OPEN 7 DAYS A V^'EEK —

HICO THEATRE'
New Time! Open of 7:15, Show Starts 7 :3

•  CLOSED FRIDAY FOR FO O TBALL •
THURSDAY & SATURDAY O N LY—

In Action, In Danger, In the Virgin Istands 
Where the Bad Guys— Are G irls’

"IN LIK E  FLIN T"
James Coburn, Lee J. Cobb, Jeon Hale

Color by Cinemascope
Leof Apple Sauce .........................  27c

C Orange Drink ........  ... 4 for $1.CC
lericon Dill Pickles - guort ..... B5c
impbell Pork and Beans i6ox. 15c

ŝide Butter B ean s...............  2 fo; ?
ijesty Lunch Meat ........................ — ■ 39c

f'9ers Coffee........................................  lb. 75c
luo Net Spray N e t ...............................  69c

•  FRUIT & VEGETABLES •
f«"ges...................................................  lb. 19c
fe Delicious A p p les.........................   lb. 19c

Potoes—10 lbs. in b a g .............................. 59c
Lemons........................................eoch 5c

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
I fryers......................................  pound 35c
1 Frozen Fryers .................................lb. 29c

friburger M e e t ......................................lb. 55c
Steak ..........................................  lb. 99c

hunting omJ Fishing License Sold Here

WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

fABlUCS
• •

S’
S*
\  •  *1

BONDED K N IT  BONAN ZA!
Fabulous Solids and Fancies to moke

Top Fashions ............. $2.98 to $4.69 yard
Select yours now!

Fishnet Hose in Fall Colors .... $1.29 0  $1.50

•  BERKSHIRE HOSE SALE •
Regular $ l .3 5 -$ 1 .0 9 ............... .. 3 pair $3.25
Regular $1.65 - $1 .29 ................. 3 poir $3.85

Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
— We Give Plaid Stamps —

796-4429 Hico, Texas

ranr

wnniiNn!
LET'S A LL PROUDLY

BACK THE TIGERS

AGAINST GLEN ROSE

FOR THE OPENING

f o o t b a l l  g a m e  h e r e

FRIDAY N IGHT—

8:00 P.M.

A Registered Phormacist on Duty ot All Times

H ow ard D rug  Co.
"The Store of Friendly Service** 

one SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Hico High Tigers
Sept » -C tea  Row (Here)

Sept. I<—SiepheaviUe B (Here) 

Sept 2I-Codiey (Ther*)

Sept » -O p efl Dote 

Oct. *—Loraeto (Here)

Oct. 14—Rtesel (There)

Oct. 2*—SanU Anna (TWre)

Oct 27—Gonnan (There)

Nov. 3—Banss (Here)

Nov. 1»-May (There)

Nov. 17-Blanket (Here)

Polk Cleaners

i f  W E W ELCOM E NEW COACH CHARLES COAN  

AND WISH FOR HIM AND ASSISTAN T JIM M IE  

RAM AGE A MOST SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

WE'RE BEHIND YOU A L L  TH E W AY, TIGERS!

This Booster Page Mode Possible By the 

FO LLO W IN G  S U P P O R T E R S -

I^ady Hooper, Gulf Di»t Howard Drug Co.

Cheek Fumiture Co. Neel Truck & Tractor

SoUbery Shoe Shop Community Public Serv. 

Blair's Hardwau*e H. H. Ross, Texaco Inc.

Hico Florist Lackey Feed Mill
City of Hico

MDEHSTje flUIY Slli
Toegen Feed Mill

Hico City Hospital 
Hico Motor Co.

Hughes' Mobil Service Wells' Steak House

Wilson Cleaners '  Hico TV Sales & Service States Tel. Co.
H. W . Sherrard Grocery

Hico Clinic
Casey Garage & Auto First National Bank

Hico Automotive Supply
Barrow-Rutledge

Beunes & McCullough

Petsick Ins. Agency Salmon-Ross Dept. Store STORE

Ru. m II'. Dry Good. H ko Confoctionery

Chaney Sta. & Garage
Robert Jackson

•FFEE KUP KAFE 

Grover Renfroe
Turner Feed Mill

H. & B. Food Store Willard Leach Serv. Sts

ISA

ISALE;til

[ESTA
Phon*

ÔR
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EM
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THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

i ŜSIFICD RATES: 20c per line first insertion;: 
per line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5|

Ir sale or trade I MISCELLANEOUS
2 apartment rent 

1 bl'ttk* I''™"
.* buiWifK. p™i*'^y.
to H percent on Investment.

. ConJa W . Salmon. 20-tlc.

,M DRILL*!^0 or for lease, 
•emaiional grain drill with 

aiuchment. Bill Akard, 
20-irc.

OLD bay rrgi-stered quart- 
G^mlr. well trained lor 
pf, TIMSOO Hico or ev. 

fpti hM 4 2296. Iredell. 20tfc

IFrsnk Mmpus Monument bu- 
will be continued by Mrs.

- from her dresa shop.
16- tfc.

L rM for  s a l e . 270 acres 
IftC Immediate possession.
F. Hafer. 17-trc.

SKLt: m Hico Cemetery, one 
lot and one 4-grave kit. 

fcall W R Slaughter at Bills 
and Gas. Hamilton, 386-

17- 4tc.

tiXFI: HO acres 2 ml. E. H'co 
%v 6. Lots of impiwements. I 
[and I 'j  bath dwelling, cellar. , 

til. Cross fenced In 7 parts. 
lOssalt. RL 2. Box 220. l6-tfc

|S.\LE: 115x120 lot In H:ll- 
lition. Wavne W arrer. 706- 

16-tfc.

FOR SALE; 51 cows. 16 
1 bull. All equipment, just 

i -  sell all milk you can pro- 
|to Metrtrs at San Antonio. 

Dj . «, Rt. 2, Comanche. Ph. 
W2-r20. 13-tfc.

■IC.4L treatment for septic 
I ind sewer lines. Boyd Me- 

14-tfc.

I EST.4TE. See James Young- 
I Phone 7!)5-.'605. Carlton. 4-tfc

tDELING’ Adding a room? [ 
i new home? We have lino- 

|t  >. and carpet In stock Ex- I 
•tsllations Denman P.le A 
154 S. Columbia. Stephen- ' 

50-tfc.

I trSTOM Bl II.T CABINETS
IS Years l-.xperience —

|ity Cabinets With Formica 
Tops Free El.stimates.
I: Duffau -  Call 796-4907

NOTICE: Absolutely no hunting of 
any kind on the Charlie Tolliver,} 
Burl Alexander and Jim Childs • 
places, or J. S. Johnson Ranch.

2(Mtc.

WANTED: Someone to live on 
place to do chicken work and gen 
eral farming. House furnished. J. 
J . Jonea Jr., 796-4687 . 26.1tc. |

FOR SALK: Caddo seed wheat, 
one year out of certified seed. Rust 
resistant, Ph. 796-4438. Dun Jen
kins. 19-tfc.

v a c a n c ie s  (or men and women.
Vemice Blue Nursing Home, Ir.*- 
d* I. Texas. l8-4tc. •

FARMS. RANCHES 6  CITY PROP- j 
ERTY. We need your listings. They ! 
will be appreciated. Hico Real | 
Estate. 19-tfc. j
VACANCIES for m en and wumeo 
a t the Hico N ursing Homs. Phona 
8T »-«T10 31>-rfe

O. B. McCampbell Says —

! . .  :

i

BLXLDOZING. All types of Farm 
Conservation. Contact Charles R. 

I Balry, Contractor. Hico, Texas, 
, Ph. SY 6-4933 Box 74. 41 Uc.

“  M  i t  ^  m a m m m wrAiy■ 1 ■

"I just found out why the cow jumped over 
the moon—The icy-veined milkmaid hod cold 
hands!"

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —

Hico Commission CompBoiy
Office Ph. SY 6-4826 

0 . B. McCampbell

COW POKES iy  Ac« R«id

4 ^  ^

Clairette Community News

"Wul yeah. I can teH it's a crossbred. . .  but with what?"

MKi- 1.1’c a j c  m a y k ik u i
VACANCIES for men and women
at Blue’s Nursing Home in Iredell, 

i Vemice Blue, owner, EM 4 24<*9.
9-tfc.

HAY HAULING WANTED. Call 
Max and Raymond Haile. 1%- 
4950. 4-lfc.

BIXLDOZIN G CONTR.8CTOR '€ 
years experience Phone SY 6-4630 
Box 352. Hico. Truel! Bla kh im

r t f e .

FO R  SA l-E ' M esvv-Piirv fnsnin* 
fl>  folder* one-third iine-h**f 
tnd full cut txh* P trked  *n |J"» 
W  r*er doa. Hiro New* Review

n F -an  x v i M t f  Mi'-wytttr 
A* Nenr a* Tour N'e*r*«* 

T ilenho-*. 
relephe"e t*'"

MH*n**inr T**.-

TAKING LISTINGS ON 
A.NY SIZE

R E A « .  F '

For Homes I arms and 
Ranches. See—

I . P ’
Box 101 — Ph. 796-4700 

HICO. TEXAS

I NEED

<0RE LISTINGS 

lOY B. GOSDIN
I *f*l Ertate Broker

®EDEm TEXAS

4-2562 P .a. Box 63 

_  7-13tc I

Water Well
— And —

Windmill Service
Aeroraotor Pumps and Parts

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXA.S-SY 6-4389

Service For Your .
Mefngv ratio*

Ketrigeraunl Air Oo*a
-fWiMd MeUU Duet Wsi 

Klevtiio Motor 
saii-a a  Bervlea 

— HKC —

Raymond Cole
I .oaea — 

i»MX MT a-47«a 
Night — 796-4648

The Baptist Church had a revi
val during the past weekend. , 

R*-̂  Robert Bowling and wife 
of Eon Wonh were here Sunday. | 
H“ filled his first appuntment at 
the Meihcxlist Church.

.Mr anad Mrs. A. C. Coe of 
Hnusiim, Mrs. Beulah Rogers and 
.Miss Frankie Dupree of Clebumt* 
viMied Fnday afternoon at the M.
L Cage home, their old home place 
known as the V. F. Dupree place. 
T.iev also stoppt-d in town and vi- 

ted awhile.
Thiy visited Friday at the graves 

of their parents and brother at 
Clairette cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Dunn and 
Mr and Mrs Ken Dunn of Mem
phis, Tenn. visited Thursday at the 
hi-me of Mr and Mrs Frank John
son.

Mr amf Mrs. C. D Richbnurg 
of Granbury. (omier residents of 
(Tairette. were in this area Tburs- 
dav. They visited in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs. R. C. Christian, Mr 
and Mrs, John Noland and Mr 
and Mrs. H«*nry Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J R, Wolfe have 
vis.i»-d at the Stephenville Hospital 
several limes with Cecil Mayfield, 
who suffered a heart attack sov-

LANDOW NERS!
ne**d 4 prvid Stoc k Farms in 

this area, with liveable house It 
working improvements. If you 
have a place of this type lor 
sale and will iinance, please 
contact us as soon as possible.

WILSON REALTY Ca.

D. L M rCO Y
BROKER

R t I HICO 796-4996

eral days ago.
Mrs. Calla Auveroiann went to 

Spur and visted with relatives and 
atended the wedding of her grand 
niece, Toni Baird recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnlm Noland attend
ed the Salem homecoming Sunday 
at Stephenville.

.Mrs. ('alia Auvermann visited re
cently with her sons Arthur and 
Harry and family at Dallas.

.Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wolfe and 
family of Fort Worth visited Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs J. R. Wolfe.

Tony Kixmsman and wife of San 
Diego, Calif, are here on a 15<lay 
furlough. He is in the Navy. They 
are visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Koonsmari and others.

Mr and Mrs Alton Holder of 
Stephenville visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Noland Friday night

Mr and Mrs. Hub Alexander
were dinner guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Nila Denton at Stephen
ville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Arnold of 
Dallas spent the weekend W"lh hi-r 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Chester Mar
tin and girls.

Misses Funice and I.ola le e  vi
sited In Fort Worth a few days re
cently with the Glen Lee family.

Mrs. Frank Johnson was able to 
come home fmm the Dublin Hos
pital Wednesday and is doing fine.

Mrs John Noland spent Wednes
day in Stephenville with her mo
ther. Mrs. r  L. McEntire and 
they visited awhile with Mrs. Ber
tha Wolfe.

Mr*. Iva Golightly spent Satur
day nigth at Cisco with Mr. and 
Mrs J. D Jordan.

The Giesecke family reunion was 
held Sunday at the Community

Center.
Doane Martin is working at South 

Plains Research and Extension 
Center at Lubbcxrk.

Kirk and Mike Lee of Fort Worth 
spent a few days last week with 
Eunice and Nola Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, 
Mrs. Nila Denton and Mary Rich
ards of Stephenville, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Denton of College Sta
tion were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Alexander Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. O T Wren of 
Houston and J. J. Jones of Hico 
visited Eunice and Nola Lee Sun
day afternoon Shq once tauglA 
school here.

Enck Poling of San Antonio and 
John Denton of Stephenville visi
ted Saturday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hub Alex
ander.

Mr, and Mrs Vance Wadlington 
of Hico attended services at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. John Alexander 
of Stephenville visited Mrs. Zena 
Havens Saturday night and attend
ed the Baptist revival

Mr and Mrs Henry Mayfield at
tended the fish fry at Hico City 
Park Monday. Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Shaffer and Mr and Mrs. Hamp 
Rucker sponsored the fry. 60 were 
present.

Mr and Mrs Andrew Pickett of 
Fort Worth visited Monday after
noon at the John Burk and John 
Noland homes

3.2 inches of rain had been re
ceived in Clairette by Tuesday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Baceffer 
of Graham spent LaNir Day week
end with Mr. and Mrs. T. F Hilt.

^bc WicolHcws IRcview
FtTBLlSHED E V E R T  FRID A Y  IN  HI(X>, TEJtAR 

PH O N E  8Y 6-4596

Seomd O asi Posuge Paid In Hico, Texas.

E ram t V. MeaAor 
B«tt« J . Meador _  
J T. Butler _____
Mrs. Joy Tolliver

Owner and Publl
___ Biwlneaa
-------------- .o.dvor

New* A C lreutattas

RITlfM TlIPTION KATF-8:
Ramiltoo, Bo«que and Erath countia, |2.50; Elsewhere la f t l  

Sute, S3 50; Out of Sute, S4.06. 1

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Learn all about extra income 

from investment-savings here!

I %

ADDINO A O rtN E  p e r * ' to- •*»« 

• t  the  New* Review

essioridl Directo.̂ v--
$AM h DANIEL

^ B O P R aCTOR 
^  North Ooluab4a 

«t»*t fro n  poot offteo)
‘ L-Mio -> r m  i,.agia 

TJ-E TEXAR IM to

*i*ctrto AppHaaoM la  
Bloo, n#* _

Bat R R t j j n
f^'atrUnitor for

Supply Co.
n-«6a

DR. CLAY SALYER
CHIROPRACTOR 

— SUMMER HOURS -  
7:00 a m. to 12 noon—1:30 p.m. to 6 
Thursday t  Saturday; 7:00 a m.-12 
Office GI 5-3317 -  Night GI 5-3211 
121 E. Blackjack — Dublin, Texa*

Df Ben B McCollum Jr.
> Yota

NEW SERVICE KOR HICO  AREA FARM  
ERS Cr RANCHERS!

We Arc Now Purchasing

WOOL & MOHAIR
AT M ARKET PRICES!

Auto Parts Headquarters

★  For Any ond All Mokes of Cors, Truck* 
Tractor and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

V R LU 
I  tuo t in e

M X T L

REALESIATEi 
INSURANCE

Phone D l’ »A5tS 
HAMILTON, TEXAA

KKAI, KJXTATE B l'TH

( x im h t :r <t %l
U K .SinENTIAI.

FAKMH •  RANCIIES

II.AM IITON (TM NTY 
A BH TRA tT CT>.

C entral Trxa* only com plete 
Land Service. Real E sta te , Al>- 
■tract*. Hurveyinx. Insurance. 
Otl I.«aiieB. and N otary Public

IMPOBTANT NEW.S-,<?upple- 
Li 1  ment your income the safe

and rewarding way. No 
fees, commissions to pay 
. . .  no markets to watchl 
Ask for details todayl

C I A  %  per onnum Certificate of Savings 
for 6 or 12 months in denomination 

of $15,000.00 only.
per onnuol Certificate of Savings for 6  
or 12 mos. in demoninotions of $5,000 

and $10,000.00 only.
per annual Regular Account Book 
Sovings, compounded semi-annual.

Drive-lnWindow and Save by Mail facilities 
available for your convenience.

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

Stephenville, Texas 76401
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Fractured
Filosophy...

Wf I .  Rayfoffd Wootoa

^D* Ym  Remember"

Memory has a peculiar way ot al
lowing ua to remember those 
things that have happened through 
the years, but have you ever no
ticed how we tend to forget thoac 
experiences that were unpleasant, 
and thoee pleasant occurrences are 
the ones that remain indelibly im
printed on our memory'’ Many var
ied experiences have happened to 
all of us but there are certain hap
penings that are generally com
mon with most everynne It 1s 
more or less a universal character- 
latlc for ua all to reflect those 
past years, and the reminiscence of 
yeeteryears bring back many hap
py occasions that we had the pnv. 
Itege to enjoy

We find some individuals are 
able to rrcal! things that happen
ed at an earlier age than others, 
but many things should be remem
bered by alnsoat everyone For ex
ample Do vt* rrntemtu r the first 
tooth that became looae. and how 
you resisted every offer of the 
whole family to pull It for you'’ 
Finally, the tooth became to  looae 
and worriaotne you gave In to 
have It yanked out. It didn't realtv 
hurt, but you had to cry a little 
anyseav. Mother told you if you 
placed the tooth under your pil- 
hM», a fairy would get the tooth 
and leave some money in Its place. 
Von were also told if you would not 
put your tongue in the hole whei» 
the tooth uras. the new tooth would 
come hack aolid gold Can you 
remember the impoaeibilitv of keep
ing ytMr tongue out of the cavity 
left by the misatag tooih^

Do vou remember vour first dav 
In school'’ T V  excitement of be
ginning a new adventure in your 
life, the oMureness of the new w r-

Duf fau Community News
MHS fA aC A L  RHUtWN

visited with Mr .n j 
Land and sons Suiyj,y 

Mra. G b Sinxh,,
Bessie Little of Simk-.*** ’ 

urday 1

Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Gregory of Mr. and Mrs. A. B Naul spent We received I4
Stephenville visaed with Mr. and Su.. ay m Stepbcnville w V re they ! Monday which *
Mrs. Lestel Likins and family Wed-. attended V r  family reunion at the I elated

night ' City Park A good crowd attended j Paschal Broun and
Bro. Dun Foley of Stephenville Mr and Mrs. WiUie Ryan and : Mrs. Harry Rruwn of

preached at the Church of Christ daugher of Fort Worth spent tV  j sited in lredi‘11 Mondsy ** 
Sunday. He was accompanied by his holidays at iV ir home V re . and Mrs ll m KiIIx* ^
wife and children. Mrs. Carroll McLendon I C Carey and Mrs. v.rpi 1.,

Mrs M L. Giesecke is a pa- ~~

FAIR SMILE QUEENS-Fivc of 
the eight Centrul Texas high 
school gwts who will reign as 
Heun 'O Tewus Fair "Smile

Girls" are shown here L to R. 
Giner Crawford. Clifton. Jenni
fer Clark. Waco, and Terry Peck. 
Centerville Above them. Phyilii

Newman of Moody left, and San
dra Hints of Crus'heck. Three 
more girls will be named later. 
Fair dates arc Or: S-7.

roundings, the little tingling of 
fear and the gigaatic struggle to 
be brave, and face the wiule new 
experience with hcruc acceptance’

Do vsM m n e a b e r when you 
learned to swuu. your first horse
back nde. the firut night you spent 
asray from Diddv and Mother, your 
first time to dnve a car. nde a 
bike, or aay one of a hundred 
things mout all of us have learn
ed to do'’ TV  reflectKMi on such 
memories bnng a touch of happi- 
nesa to our beaits as we remem
ber Thia must V  one of tV  reu- 
aons our Creator gave us tV  fa
culty of maiuory.

You OMial aurHy remember your

If Football's Here —

IS W IN TER  

FAR BEHIND?

You never know when the weather will chon9e 
and 0 balky cor is no pleasure.

You don't wont cold weother trouble with your 
automobile it's no fun owoy from help to 
Mnker with automobile troubles.

hrat love affair. How your heart 
would quicken its beat at the sight 
of your One and Only. I am cer
tain you remember your first date, 
and how could you forget your first 
kiss’ T V  th ru  amociated with 
our hrst romance is one of the 
most refreshing memorim wa have 
Any memory that arooaed our 
emotional senses is a memory that 
remains very clearly, ao loog as 
we have our ability to remember 
at all

These are a few of many mem- 
ones that most of us share in 
common T V re are many more 
but these are pleasant to recall, 
and our hearts are made lighter 
by such pleasant, happy memories

Oh. by tV  way, did you remem
ber to read the last Fractured 
‘Filosaphy’  We hope you did

Homilfon ASCS 
Co. Committee Report

^  S. E . CLONINGER 
o n e *  Maaagrr

Think About It—
I may be much older than you. 

but you are grosnng older Just as 
rapidly as I am. I started before 
you did

T V  official ASL Community Com
mittee election ballots will be 
mailed to eiigiblr voters on Sept. 
11. The sotedLb^i/> must be mail- 
ad to Rox T li^M ailltx i or return
ed to the ASCS office in person by 
September 20. ^

Any person Pho d-ies not receive 
•  ballot but thinks he is an eligible 
voter should contact the ASCS of
fice and request a ballot A copy 
of the regulations governing the 
committees is available for review 
in the office. The ASCS county 
committee decides questions on 
election procedure or eligibility to 
vote or hold officr Such decisiona

tient in H arru  Hospital, tallowing | 
surgery last ITuirsday We wish 
for her a speedy recovery

Mr. and Mrs Tom Jackvon and 
■on of Mendian were Sunday visi
tors with Mr and Mrs. Robert 
Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs Robert Weadon 
and children of Arlington visited 
recently with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Preacher Bowie

Mr and Mrs Frank Brown of 
Fon Worth visited Sunday after
noon wnth Mr. and Mrs Paschal 
Brown

Mrs. Festel Elktns is a pauent ui 
Hico Hospital We wish for her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs Eldon Naul and 
children of Dallas and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brown of Arlington v1- 
slied with iV ir  parenu. Mr. and i 
Mrs Paschal Brown They were an- : 
route to Houston and Galvaston to j 
spend IV  Labor Day holidays |

may be appealed to the ASC State

CARH fUCOniTEn. adding 
In* paper F irst Quality. Hlaa ' 
Nesra Review. i

Committee.
The marked ballots will be count

ed in public at the ASCS office on 
Sept 21 at 8 30 a m  T V  vote 
counting may be witnessed by any 
interested person

T V  nominee who gets the most

votes will be chairman of the com-1 
munity committee; the one who 1 
gets the second most votes will be ; 
vice-chairman; and the third most I 
votes the regular member. Thoae | 
getting the fourth and fifth most 
votes unll be the first and aecond 
alternate community committee- | 
men. T V  three committeemen ! 
serve as delegates to tV  county ; 
convenlion to elect farmers to fill !

I

vacancies on tV  ASCS county com- | 
mittee. T V  alternate committee-1 
men serve as alternate delegates 

T V  county convention will be 
held September 27 at 9 a m. in the 
ASCS office T V  convention is op
en to tV  public

Total Payments Made ta  Dale 
At of this date a total of t l l l . -  

RSI.}I has been made on svheat. 
feed grain and cotton programs. | 
Producers who have not received 
their peyment should receive them 
toon after signing for final pay
ment.

Hico Tiger Hand Bags
Tiger Emblem, School Colors

Only.............$2.98 ea.
Nice for Football —  Pep Squad

Free Pattm
With Purchase of Dress Fabrics, We Give yei| 
0 3-Arntnolc Dress Pattern Free!

Special — Corduroy
Pastel Blue or Pink— 45 in. norrowwolc

O nly................. 59^ yd.
Buy Now Before Cool Weother

TRADE W IT H  US— SATISFACTION 
G U A RA N TEED  W IT H  EVERY SALE!

SHOP IN C O O L  CO M FO RT AND SAVE 
W IT H  S & H GREEN STAMPS

S a l m o n-R o ss  
D e p a rtm e n t Store!

PHONE SY 6-4424 —  HICO, TEX

Bring your cor in now for o complete check 
snd be sure it is in perfect running condition.

L. J. Chaney Gulf Station
AND REPAIR SHOP

CLOSET
TIM E!

NwrfYon
SMMER
CLEANIOiSTOIIED NOW

n o t i c e  —  We ore ready to press the winter 
clothes we have in storage. Please notify us ot 
once the dote you desire clothes to be reody.

—  Free Pickup and Delivery Service —

Polk Cleaners

^  SUMMER and
>̂ <4 CCIDENTr

GO HAND-IN-ttND..

Petsick Insurance Agency
Phone SY 6-4724 Hico, Texoi

Otrwood b  Berta Ph. SY 6-4482

IN CO LO R ! Zenith or Admirol television sets 
in the size ond price you con afford.

•  CO M PLETE SALES & SERVICE •

Gifford Radio & TV
220 W. Collugu S i.— Phone 965-3280 

STEPH EN V ILLE, TEXAS

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday & Saturday
Yellow Rose F lo u r.............. 5 pounds 39<
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening—3 lb. cui >. 59̂  
Chefs Delight Cheese Spread—2lbs. 69i| 
Mortons T e a .................... fourth lb. 25̂
C H ICK EN , BEEF, OR TU RKEY
F rozen Morton TV D innners. . . . * •

Frozen Banquet Cream P ies. . . 3/$L^
AKAISER FO IL— 12 IN C H - R E G U U R  39e S I Z E ...................

KAISER FO IL— 18 IN CH REG U LAR 69c S I Z E ..................

Best Value Toilet Tissue . . ^inpkg. 29i
Cracker Barrel C rackers...............11̂
Kimbell Solid O le o ............... 1 pound 2

— Double Green Stamp Days -
W« Will Givo Doublo Gcmh Stomp* Each Wednoiday WiHi •

PurchoM of )3.00 or Mort

H. W.Sherrard
t ■*cery & Market
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